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“W H E R E Y O U L O S T………T H E R E Y O U F I N D "
Last day, in the mid night, my total house was dark due to power cut. I woke up
and get no sleep as my heart started to reel of my life where it really ends.
Gradually, I lost my grand father, grand mother, father, father in law and mother
in law and it is terrible to me that one day I too will pass away. My heart pained
with tears of struggle, “ why people hurry in “run the life” for seeking
happiness??” I have experienced hunger and begged for food to live in my child
hood. Even at the age of 11. I experienced “Struggle for Existence” At this middle
of night; my heart portraits the life in the beggar colony, where I have been
working to set and educate the children through “PEKID” project.
There is one old women, with wrinkled skin, on the side of the road, cant walk, lay
down in the dust, having a big tumour on the neck, but I can see the desire to live
flashes in her eyes…..There is one HIV infected mother, whose husband left her
with five kids, living in a little hut, begging for food to feed her children of which
one boy having bump on back and handicapped, and one little girl crippled,
suffering from terrible unhealed decease still she needs to pay five pounds a week
for the medication of her daughter, struggle for existence…..There is another HIV
infected couple with three daughters, having no hope for their beloved kids to lift
up……… With three little kids, the mother, isolated by her drunkard husband
who took another woman and living separately, hang the bag on her shoulder,
walking over the streets to find her life. When I asked her, she broken with tears
and said the irresponsible husband took off all they have with him and left no single
bowl to feed the children. I found more then 12 families having HIV but still they
run with struggle for existence. There is one mother having 6 daughters and one
boy. The younger daughter was not willing to live with her harassing cruel
husband. The mother need to pay 11 thousand rupees for social diverse to get back
her suffering daughter. These are stories few life threatening families I face every
day.
I questioned my self what is reason of all life threatening problems like hunger,
decease, poverty, war, terrorism, for humanity. You need to find where you lost.
While the free will occupied by evil, we lost the security, happiness, relationship of
God, and filled with doubt, disobedience, shame, fear, inferiority, negativity,
negligence. The promised soften life filled with thorns and thistles. Life started with
“Struggle for Existence” Pain and hunger resulted from disobedience to God.
Redemption, Salvation, Joy, Righteousness, are through Obedience to God.
Where we lost there we can find. There is also the fruit of life in the Garden of
Eden. Man did the wrong choice of taking the fruit of death. But now we can chose
the right fruit of life through Jesus Christ, the promised seed of woman. That is
what God using me to turn the lives of Beggar Families through PEKID.
( Panhandling Eradication among the Kids of Indigence Destitute).
Let……us……..Turn…To Save Some one for Heaven…….May God bless you.
Welcoming…………Reflections………………on……………..this……Note.
………………………………………...………………………………...Rev.K.Abraham

M I N I S T R I E S

PEKID PICTURES

Intercede Fasting Prayers

This was become a wonderful opportunity to
pray for our beloved brethren for three days
in Fasting at Church Of Jesus Christ in our
Prayer Hall from 8 July to 12 July,2008.
There are almost 30 Prayers needs we
received from local and abroad. All the
church fasted for three days and prayed and
we have seen the out poring of Holy Spirit in
these three days. Praise the Lord. The church
families blessed and lifted spiritually to pray
for needs with faith. This intercede prayers
proves God’s providence. We have seen the
miracles of God as resulted of this Special
Prayers locally and abroad. Be free to send
us your prayer requests. Our Church family
always love to pray for all of you. We gave
Love Feast on the Last day to the
congregation.
e

Out Reach To Godavari Bank Villages
This is very blessing for us as We always pray to
him to use us to proclaim the Gospel of Salvation
to whom it needed in remote villages. This time
God took us to the remote tribal villages of
Godavari River bank. We hired the Boat and all
the 7 families made the journey to three villages
named Purushothapatnam, Parantampalli, and
Takuru. The tribal people gathered together in
every village to listen the Gospel we preacher
through Loud Speakers. 9 of them made the
commitment to accept Jesus Christ as their
personal saviour. Praise the Lord.

July 15th is the day of redemption from darkness
to fisher men families at Tankbeed village. Did you
know?? one little boy died of the snake bite in the
past as they are living in the middle of the forest
among the bamboo woods for lively hood through
fishing in a big water reservoir named Eleswaram
water project. They are living in the little huts
When we went there in the month of February,
2008, our heart broken as they are living in
dangerous place with their children with out
electricity and good drinking water. When I
requested support for them in news letter, Sis. Joan
Brogden (UK) responded through Bro. John
Blakeston( International Pastor for Jesus The Way
Ministries) from England and made it possible to
provide them “Solar Lightening” in their new
colony where they are building their new huts. All
of them Thanking Sis. Joan and John Blakeston for
their love towards them and Prayed for all the
compassion they showed through JTM. We are
going to inaugurate their huts through prayer on
coming 9 August,2008. This is a miracle that JTM
able to build a village through the love of Christ.
They are now in need of “Drinking Water
Fecility”and a Prayer Hall and at least a Thatched
Shed for school to their children. Now these
families have a Pastor. Please remember them in
your prayer and respond. You can make deference
in their lives with your love and compassion.

Birth Day Celebration of Durga Rao”
Durga Rao is one of orphan boy living with us in
“Blessed Home”. He joined with our family three years
back and now he is studying in 6th standard in High
school. On 24th July, he knows he never need to miss his
Birth Day while we made his mouth sweet with piece of
Cake. He received wonderful gifts from his mates of
“Blessed Home” and shared his cake to his friends
around him while they humming “Happy Birth Day”
song. Inst it your part is there in his joy of
belongingness.

Providing Prayer Halls : Is one of the Objectives of
Jesus The Way Ministries. We have Dedicated Prayer Hall
for Pastor.Samuel Pinni Last Month. There is some more
work left for the new prayer hall. This month I have again
handed him some more money to finish the work. Most of
the India Pastors living in rural areas and they need
support to develop their congregations. JTM supporting
and promote them in many ways in Prayer Hall
constructions, Providing needs of the church families. I
must thank all of you as you all part in it financially and
Prayerfull. God bless you.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY AT KOVVUR CHURCH: One of the loving
ministry is to train the kids in Gospel from their childhood. This is fun
and found interesting to activate the children of our Church and is a
blessing too. One of the JTM’s aim is to make the future citizens of Gods
Kingdom. Part of this, we every conducting Sunday school days in every
church. In the month of July, we have conducted Sunday school day in
JTM church of Pastor.David. There are almost 150 parents attended for
the meeting and Children performed deferent activities. We preached
to the Parents how good is Sunday school for children and at the end of
the Celebration JTM gifted all the 56 children with beautiful gifts.
Thank The Lord that we can love children who need your care.
Prayer Requests :
1. Please pray for providing water facility for fisher men families at Tankbeed.
2. Please pray for financial support to the poor pastors in rural and hill areas.
3. Please pray for financial support to PEKID Project.
We are also thanking you for your precious time to read this news letter. Your
reflections are more valuable for us.
Your Brother in Christ,
Rev.K.Abraham,
Jesus The Way Ministries,
Korukonda-533289,
E.G.DT. AP. India
Ph:91-883-2495053, Fax:91-883-2496295, Mobile : 91-9989365260.

